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high grade tailors wanted John Byron Lecture at
at floppe'8.

CITY CHAT.

Twenty-fiv- e Hamilton's

Lace curtains are going with a rash at
Ckmann & 8a!zmann's.

A big lot of plaid dress goods down to
16jc per yard at HcCabe Bros.

Remember the sale of lace curtains at
Ck mann & Salzmann's this week.

' Take notice One cent per yard for the
best lining cambric this week at McCabe
Sros'.

. Ladies' silk plated hose, all the newest
colors, 50c a pair at McCabe Bros', great
battery sale this week.

Officer Saab hss broken in a new
horse to relieve one of the patrol wagon
Mam which is temporarily disabled.

Col. William Ctendenin and Msj. Ed-

ward Kittilsen made their annual inspec-

tion of the Rodman Rifl slaat evening.
Hurrah 1 50 and 82 cent plaid and stripe

tmd Bedford coitL dress goods down to SO

tents a yard this week at McCabe Bros.'
Deere & Co., of Moline, have issued

invitations for a reception to be held at
their new office building on Friday eve- -
sing, April 29.

Dr. Johu Holderread, Dr. Myers'
partner in the practice of medicine, has
arrived from St. Louis and is now a citl
xen of Bock Island. ,

The gieat hosiery sale of the season
this week at McCabe Bros.' Fifty doz

n each ladies black and fancy stripe
hose thrown out at 3c a pair.

If you wish to secure some of the bar
jains Cletnann & Salzmann are offeriog
in lace curtains you will have to call
early, as they are selling rapidly.

Hon. J. H. Paddleford, of Cleveland.
Henry connty, was in the city last even
rag enroule to Springfield to attend the
democratic state convention, to which he
is a delegate.

A denizan of the bluff has fled to avoid
the service of a warrant charging him
with a serious crime in which a young
lady in the same neighborhood is the com-

plaining witness.
At a meeting of the Oakdale club last

evening the resignation of J. G. Hun
toon, as president, was accepted, and
Daniel Strecker was elected to fill the po-

sition. Will Passig being chosen to suc-

ceed Daniel Strecker as vice-preside- nt.

T. S. Silvis, John Ohlweiler, L. C.
Blending. J. W. Potter, H. L. Wheelan,
Oeorge B Browner and John McDirrab,
f this city, and M. J. V.cEniry, George

W. Yinton and A. R. Bryant, of Molinc,
!efl for Springfield this morning to al-

ien d the democratic state convention.
Mr. Henry, representing the J 8 E.

wad, returned from Peoria this afternoon
and is devoting himself energetically to
the task of paving the way for his line
into the city. He speaks hopefully of
the outlook and there seems to be little
doubt that the cuch desired acquisi ion
In Rock Island's commercial advantages

be secured.
The remains of Lucian Merrill arrived

this morning from LaCroese in charge of
T.H. Merrill, son of the dscessed. and
were taken the rooms of Undertaker
Wheelan, where Rev. F. W. Merrell con-

ducted the services at 8 o'clock this af-

ternoon, at the conclusion of which the
interment was made in Chippianock. The
fece&sed formerly resided in Rock Island
and was 77 years of age at the time of
his death.

Hon. E. W. Hurst and wife and Miss
Agatha Edson left this noon for Chicago,
where the ladies will visit the remainder of
the week, Mr. Hurst going to Springfield
to attend the democratic state conven
toon, returning the latter part of the
week. Tbe first of next week he will
join his wife in Chicago and with Mrs
B. B. Edson, Miss Edson and Miss Run
ds of Chicago, a party will be com-pose-

which sails for Europe May 7
The summer will be spent abroad.

A special car was attached to tbe
Beardstown accommodation over tie C,

B. & Q this afternoon bearing delegates
to tbe district republican convention at
JSushnell tomorrow. Tbe following were
aboard: Joseph L. Hass, Gen W. A
Schmitt, 8. J. Collins, C. J. Searle. M. E
Sweeney, Dr. S. C. Plummer, Howard
Wells. T. H. Thomas, Walter Johnson,
X. M. Sturgeon, Daniel McNeal, of
Watertowoj Phi'.ip Zahn. of Milan, and
W. B. Payne, of Zuma.

Prohibition Caaveatloa
All legal voters in Rock Island county

who believe that tbe entire suppression
af tbe liquor traffic is the supreme need
of tbe nation are invited to meet at the
sourt house in Rock Island at 2 p. m
May 4. to elect d legates to the state con
vention to be held atSpringfle d May 31
m i Kct delegates to other conventions, to

initiate county officers, to choose
aounty committee ana to transact any
attber business pertinent to the object of
Mae convention. By order or the com
aittee. H. L. Bullen, Chairman.

GeoROE W. Wood, Sec
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B
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THE CZAR'S COUNTRY,

Harper's Theatre.

A Vina l?ernpilaa or Himi, ua
People aa4 Tntlr caacaaaa by

One Who Baa CHvea It
Careful Stadv.

Lieut John Byron Hamilton delivered
his lecture on "Tbe Land of the White
Czar," to a fair sized audience at Har
per's theatre last evening. While not as
large as it might have been, the audience
was composed of our best class of people
who thoroughly appreciated the lieuten
ant's entertaining lecture. The speaker
began by calling hishearers' attention to

e size of that vast country and said that
mparatively few people were acquainted

with Russia as it really is.
Most people only know that country

from cheap, trashy literature and maga
articles which tbey have read about

it. "Our public libraries contain many
of these volumes," ssid the speaker, "and
I am sorry to say are tbe ones that are
tiostly read, while the standard works of
Wallace, Dickson and other well known
authors have the dust of years upon
tiem." He then g(.ve a glowing descrip-

tion of the country and its boundaries.
a ad also described aride ontbeSt. Peters
burg & Moscow railway, which
ha said was probably not only
tie slightest, but also tbe most
expensive railway ever built. He then
described Novgorod and the famous
monument erected there in 1862 to com'
mamoratetheonethousande h anniversary
of Russia, after which he spoke britfly
of tbe church of St. Sophia and its his
toric surroundings. Leaving Novgorod,
tha speaker took his audience on a sight-c- e

ing tour through some ef the most in-

teresting cities of tbe land of the White
Czar, drawing beau.iful pictures of the
manners, customs and surroundings of
thfse interesting people.

Tbe lecturer then spoke of the intro- -
dut lion of the Greek church int Russia
and of its effect upon the people, and
gave an interesting description of the
workings of the secret police of that
couatry. saying that some of their work
was almost as remarkable as Bishop's
min J reading. He did not think the po-

lice as a rule were any more cruel than
those of other countries, and added that
he bad neyer seen during his stay as fro
quent use of the club as he had witnessed
in some of our own American cities. Tbe
speaker described the Russian convict
systtim and tbe transporting of
prisoners in dirty and crowded cars
and of tbeir being classified into three
clastea, tbe first of which were the chief
political offenders who were condemned
to tt e dark mines to tou year alter year
in the darkness, never seeing a ray of
light but once a year, which is on the
czat's birthday. On Sunday they are
brought into a chapel hewn in the rock in
the dark mines where tbe worl of God
and i he gospel of love and charity is
preached to thtm. "This, said tbe
speaker, "is a stain upon Rasaian history
that it will take centuries to erase." Tbe
aecot d class are those who have
committed less grievous offenses, and
who are put to work on the forts which
are similar to our penitentiaries, and the
third class are those of minor offense?.
who arc sent with their families to Siberia
and 1 ve in communities, and who are
often pardoned, a singular fact about the
last named class being that tbey seldom
return to tbeir own country. In closing
tbe lieutenant spoke britfly of tbe present
famine in Russia and of tbe inability of
the government to guard against it on ac
count of the lack of railway facilities and
means of communication, and also that it
was n it an easy matter to interfere with
a machine that has been running for nun
dreds of years like that of the Russian
government.

Laieiitcnant Hamilton nas an easy
pleasaat delivery and his exterded visit
in that country has fully equipped him
to nanjie iiib surgect in a mas erly man
ner.

Ktver Klpltta.
The C. J. Csffrey came down with 16

strings of logs.
The Pilot came down with two barges

and the Verne Swain arrived on her
usual town trip.

Tbe Ben Hersbey, J. K. Graves. Isaac
Staples, Pilot, Verne Swain and C. J
Cat ey passed up.

Tbe Htage of water at the Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5 20; the tern
peratura was 68.

Tbe Hteamer Kutledge, in charge of
Capt. Whisler, came down today from her
first crcise north with a raft of logs.

What is more attractive tnan a pretty
acewiui airesn, Dngnt complexion T Fo

il, use Pizzoni s Powder.

Powder:
Used la Millions f Homes 40 Years the Standard
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A 'Victory for Bock Island.
Properly adjusted tpectacles and eye

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need ot.

Prof. H. Hirschberg. the well known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas agent for
his celebrated diam ond and non-chan-

able spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found;
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves ot this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Take good advice! I have suffered
with bad headache for years, and have
tried many remedies without obtaining
relief. I was advised to give Solvation
Oil a trial, and it has entirely cored me.

Edwabd Baitz, (Butcher.)
L Fayette Market. Baltimore, Md.

Oiaaha aad Retara.
April 28. 29 and 30 tbe C. R. I. & P,

Ry. will sell tickets to On) ah a with
return good until June 1 at rate of one
fare for round trip on account of general
quadrennial conference of the M E
church. F. H. Plcmmek ticket agent.

' Quack, quack, quack,' stid the doc
tor, when be found Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in the bouse of almost every pa
tient, bat his bills decreased and tbe peo
ple were happy, l'rice 25 cents a bottle

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Stannch ships tirfke and foamier, tbe fierce

winds and mountainous waa sweep noble
mariner-"heart- s of oik" to ; hip reck and to
death, yet that docs not prevent tbe fu'.berlicet
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial trarclcr.
But if be shall reacb his destination safely be will
scarcely have escaped some of fe quiinis of sea
sickness, nn'ess be takes with him Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable spectc for nau-
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
royaler, but this may be deprived in a great
mcasare of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowel- - and lircrby tie Bitters, piin.t the
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet fatigue and
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Donl
travel on sea or tana wimoui it.

ttOTHE LIKE IT
Swift's Specific is a distinctive remedy,

and is totally unlike any of the other blood
medicines which are sold, ireures diseases
of the blood and skin by removing the poison
germs which cause them, and at the same time
supplies good blood and tissue for the wasted
parts. Don t be imposed on by substitutes,
which are said to be just as good, for it is not
true. ro medicine

IN THE WORLD
has performed as many wonderful cures, or
has relieved so much suffering.

Mr blood waa badlT poisoned last rear, which
sot mi wbole system out of order diseased, and a
constant source of suffering, no appetite, and no
enjoyment of life. ' I bought two Iwttraof Swift's
specific and look it, and it Droupm me ngnt out.
No betfr remedy was ever used lor blfvxi diseasrs
than Swift's Specific." Joan Gatis, Dayton, Ohio.

Treatise on blood and skin disrates mai'.cd free.
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ua.

SURE CURl;
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No opcrtt on. No pain. No danger.

detention from businwa.
No

PILES CTRE without pain, use of knife or
cautery no aocatbatic to detention from basi-ncs- s.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Itefererees: A. E. Britton.4055 Armour avenue
Oricagj; Hco. M. Bennett. 8303 Illinois avenue.
Chicago; Wm. MUbtwaka. Ind.: Dr.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. Q. Eddy- -

Loclcport. 111.;

S5.

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking. .

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

-- AT-

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with tbe old stenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
they are the finest in the lanj. We bave
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. MahopaDV,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early acd see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlly, 1726 SecsacLAve.

LOUIS GLOCKHOPF'S
I I .lit. D3 v fit-- TT - J J:

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
baring just furnished a tine Parlor nptair and

equipped it with two of Brunswick ft Balke'a
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1808 Second Atzntje.

AT THE M

M C 1 NTIRE

WaSh GOOdS SHandsome

An advantageous Dur- -

chase of ginghams en-
ables ns to offer one case
of handsome dress styles,
former price 12c cents,
for

9 1 -- 2 Cents.

Challies.

One case challies go ihis
week for

5 Cents.

WE PLACE ON

1525 and 1527

a v l s

New in hf ,

i j uaf t--

inn new cftx. - . !

I.. u wrmi .tHon XiAt J . . CCl
, uiuiu rno , .

all wool .

sale X
morning

a w,.
vue 101 an nil iir .

-- - i LFlvI A v.- - !

thun 9 V.; , .
iiiia wepg

1 9 Centc
2o can h vj ,

tnese are gone.
more

Rock Island. Illinois.

ALL THIS WEEK

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS,

Sale

mm
Our $2) curtains at $12 .SO. Others in proportion.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

Second Axenue.

challies

124, 126 and 12j
Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and took the highest premia
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant earring

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wronzhtlroi

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal anl every on

These are all good things to buy at Christmas or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon

that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock T?lanl

OO SUIT SALE
& K.

Special

Suits that are neat.
Suits that will not fade.
Suits that are free from shoddy.
Suits that will wear well.
Suits that fit well.
Suits that are well made.
Mens sizes 34 to 44 at

Crocodile
Monday

Towels-He- re's

aii uur Lace

SCISSORS

Acorn Stoves

guaranteed.

Positively the best suits for the price you ever saw. Sale commences Saturday, April 16.

Excellent Bargains in Ladies' Shoes. Big Bargains in Boys' Suits.


